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co-curatorship call for proposals 13th international architecture biennale of são paulo

amostradas

eduardo pizarro elizandra cerqueira gilson rodrigues lívia zanelli

amostradas1

summary
Given the urgent need for the reconstruction of architecture and urbanism, both as practice
and discipline, and besides a complex panorama of incongruities, insufficiencies, indefiniteness,
insurgencies, and urgencies, amostradas proposes, as a curatorial outline, the construction
of a critical exercise between non-architects and architects, all co-curators. Acknowledging the
uncertainty of its outcomes, but aware of its limits, discomforts, and potentialities, amostradas
intends to create spaces in permanent friction and open to contributions from other audiences,
in addition to mere representation.
Built by wreckers over the literal and symbolic wreckage of the projective practices and the
contemporary city, amostradas launches perspectives for other interpretative categories to
animate discussions, researches, practices, and actions that can lead, after all, to the destruction and
reconstruction of the discipline. To this end, the programme proposed for the 13th International
Architecture Biennale of São Paulo, consisting of a digital platform, conferences, exhibitions, and
temporary urban interventions, suggests the reflection of architecture and urbanism based on
the inventory of situations, spaces, actions, forms of life and territory that we have been taught
to unsee - incognito, insolitus and unconscious forms that, ‘grown outside’, confront logics taken a
priori, at different scales of latency and power.

The term is popularly used
in the State of Bahia, in Brazil,
regarding show-off people. The
curatorial team first referred to
that term in one of the meetings:
while planning an architecture
biennial for a city like Sao Paulo,
it is rightful to ‘want the city to
discuss the city
city, and besides that
nothing about us without us’
(Gilson); ‘and, as we (baianos)
use to say, we are show-off
people (amostrados)’ (Eliz).
From that, amostradas is here
applied in reference to forms
of life and territory that rise
powerful against the logic and
structures given a priori.
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curatorial proposal
There has never been a document of culture,
which is not simultaneously one of barbarism.
Walter Benjamin2
In any discipline there are builders and wreckers – attention is focused on the first,
but, in fact, the second category is more rare and probably more essential for the future.
Rem Koolhaas3

Cataclysms, technological sublimation, epidemics, diverse post-apocalyptic scenarios of human
annihilation. Dystopian representations that populated the collective imagination in recent
months, on a planetary scale, possibly as a replacement of warnings given the uncertainties of
the future and the challenge of thinking about the human condition and post-pandemic life.
Such context provides more than a suitable analogy to metaphors formulated and reformulated
by the critical theory of architectural culture, during the second half of the 20th century,
to express the discipline’s exhaustion and starvation. The dismal predicates attributed to
architecture ranged from the phantasmagoria4 of past solutions, ‘nightmare on the brain of the
living’5, until its condemnation to the limbo of the survival of ‘anachronistic hopes in design’6 and
the schizophrenia7 of the postmodern condition8.
The end of architecture and urbanism (A&U) had indeed been announced on more than one
occasion. Deflagrated by the revisionist vicissitudes of modern architecture in the post-war
period, its exhaustion, or even stagnation, was pointed out in several situations, gradually affected
by critical fading, theoretical detrition and by the accommodation to its inevitable contradictions.
Not that architecture has become accustomed to the torture of its impasses. On the contrary,
attempts at ‘salvation’ were not few. Not by chance, it was noted the involutive and internalized
praise of the practice and project’s operability. Facing its contested relevance, between the
rehearsed departures and the renovation tests, today, more than ever, there is a continuous
effort to build a kind of symbiosis with other fields and disciplines.
In line with such self-preservation strategies, it is symptomatic that A&U’s recent discourse
(including its institutional forms) has also incorporated agendas from the contemporary society,
ocused on identity and representativeness policies - retroactive readings that search for the
‘inside out of the same place’9, looking for ‘other such stories’10, and aiming the dismantling or, at
least, repairment of colonial practices.
On the other hand, despite the remarkable openness to different experiences, fields of
knowledge and discourses, increasingly aware of their inhenritances and colonial legacies, the
limits inscribed in the most diverse institutional forms of culture11 have been pointed out. Due
to its very nature, in which the institutional sense is consolidated as it promotes the legitimation
of works, practices, discourses and, in the case of architecture, the ratification of the authority
of architects/authors, often end up to favor the renewal of colonial practices that they intended
to question. The caveat also dialogues with the historical and constant attempts to inject ethics
into the ‘good cause of architecture’12, such as the collaboration announcements or inclusion
of ‘peripheral subjects’ and ‘authenticities’, without making a complete break (if it is possible)
of the operational rules of subordination. In a world accustomed to the consumption of its
artifices and given the impossibility of A&U for being able to become a domain apart from
economic power, how to overcome the sphere of depoliticized inclusion and the conversion
of asymmetries into cultural goods - of objectified representativeness, of cultural appropriation,
‘folklorization’ and pastiche?
Given the circumscribed dilemmas, it seemed imperative that the co-curatorship for the 13th
biennial should constitute a critical exercise. To this end, the current proposal considers in its
curatorial core, and as co-curators, non-architects, community leaders of the Paraisópolis favela,
the second-largest in Sao Paulo, in order to produce a permanent frictional perspective. As a
privileged research platform, in line with the debate raised by the Pacto pelas Cidades Justas,
the exercise allows the construction of useful space for critical tensioning of contemporary
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curatorial notions, open to the contributions of new audiences, beyond mere representation or
politically correct concession for ‘their questions’.
And, if it is not from today that the reconstruction of the discipline is necessary, it is known that
urgency now has an important ally - the historic hour of reevaluations erupted by the pandemic.
However, different from that context of resumption of the architectural debate immersed in the
physical destruction of cities in the postwar period, this time, the destruction is of a different
order. It is a flagrant moment in which old and new contradictions are under the serious
threat of the arrival of a new cycle of naturalization of barbarities - the so-called ‘new normal’.
Simultaneously, in response to exacerbated inequities, a set of practices of social solidarity and
political organization, which distort hegemonic logics, have risen. amostradas.
Thus, built by wreckers over the literal and symbolic wreckage of the ‘projective practices’13
and the contemporary city, this curatorial proposal offers perspectives for other interpretative
categories that can animate discussions, researches, the renewal of praxis and, who knows,
illuminate the destruction/reconstruction of the discipline. In dialogue with the curatorial frame
How will we live together?14 and the possibilities of a collective agency to occupy The Available
City15, it is proposed for the 13th International Architecture Biennale of São Paulo, a reflection
based on the mapping and inventory of non-architecture, non-architects16 and non-cities forms of life
and territory, in the light of experiences ‘grown outside’17 that, in different scales of latency and
power, confront neoliberal logics of separation and pre-established conducts.
To think about a new space contract, amostradas discusses, from the axes democracy, bodies,
information, memory, and ecology, its incognito, insolitus, and unconscious layers that we were taught
to unsee18.
glossary
incognito ETIM lat. incognitus [memory | bodies] forms of life and pre-architectural territory
(in the current conception); non-vocabulary/representation in A&U; unnamed situations/actions;
other levels reached by neoliberal logic that remain unknown; native peoples; colonized; reduced
to simulacrum; unseeable; non-architecture.‘The white people, they do not dream as far as we do.They
sleep a lot, but only dream of themselves’ (Davi Kopenawa)19.
insolitus ETIM lat. insolitus [bodies | democracy] pariah life forms; out of ‘desirable’ socio-spatial
conformities; insufficient A&U repertoire; do not appear in the origins and fundamentals of A&U;
systematically relegated to extreme conditions of social vulnerability; subnormal agglomerate;
informal settlements; shanty towns; tenements; squatting; irregular and clandestine allotments;
self-built housing; nomadic practices; homeless population; self-built shelters; stateless people in
search of a country; transitional territories; non-architects. ‘Alleys do not exist for the Post Office’
(Vagner de Alencar)20.
unconscious ETIM lat. inconscius [democracy | ecology] forms of life implied by operational
landscapes21; environmental devastation; work precariousness; violence; damage to health; newsanitarism from pandemic; disregarded/neglected by A&U; ‘shadow zones’ to regulate objective
responsibilities; indirect and unconscious operating mechanisms of cities; infrastructure beyondcities; inter-cities; planetary urbanization22; interdependence between phenomena and urbanization
scales; non-cities.‘All nets were broken: fishing and life nets’ (Letter - Women’s Collective from the
Movement of Affected by Dams).23
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programme
In a continuous confrontation with incognito, insolitus, and unconscious forms of life and territory,
the programme consists of digital platform, conferences, exhibitions, and temporary urban
interventions24 distributed to three areas in the city of São Paulo: area (i)25; area (ii)26;and area
(iii), which is proposed as a network of public and community centers in Paraisópolis Favela.
digital platform
The proposed digital platform, aligned with the information axis, amplifies, geographically and
temporally, the other activities of the programme, through the organization/complementation/
sharing of the biennial’s live collection, in addition to supporting collaborative cartography and
open calls. In an open and free way, its use happens during the biennial, encouraged by the
installation of free wi-fi and computers with internet access in spaces occupied by the 13th
biennial, relying on extra partnerships. The possible continuity of the digital platform, postbiennial, and the development of an app for mobile devices also depends on future partnerships.
conferences
Opening, intermediate, and closing conferences are composed of two guests each (selected from
their representation regarding geographical location, gender, race, and area of knowledge) and
concluded with an open debate. Possible guests are: Shelley McNamara; Anne Lacaton; Francis
Keré; David Sperling; Paola Berenstein Jacques; Francesco Careri; Paul Preciado; Regner Ramos;
Gabriela Leandro; Paulo Tavares; Augustin Laó-Monte; Ananya Roy; Paulo Arantes; Roberto
Luis Monte-Mor; Neil Brenner; Felicity Scott; Sylvia Lanvin; Marina Correia; Nilce Aravecchia;
Adrián Gorelik; Jorge Francisco Liernur; Hal Foster; Giselle Beiguelman; Olafur Eliasson; Rachel
Whiteread. Throughout the biennial, intermediate and closing conferences should also include
selected guests among participants in open calls for exhibitions and interventions. The opening,
intermediary, and closing conferences are intended to take place in areas (iii), (i), and (ii),
respectively.
exhibitions
amostradas is structured by two exhibitions that, based on territorial displacements and
‘forced’ approaches, propose a dialogue, against the grain, between national and international
research and project experiences. Unconventional formats of development and representation
are appreciated for the exhibitions.
The incognito/insolitus exhibition, based on an international open call, fosters the recognition
of experiences ‘grown outside’ and often related to non-architecture and non-architects. This
exhibition also foresees, through potential partnerships, exhibition rooms to be occupied by
groups and collectives elected by national open call.The exhibition will be presented in the area
(ii)27.
The unconscious exhibition presents, by invitation and international open call, non-cities
situations, actions, forms of life and territory.The exhibition will be installed in areas (i) and (iii)28.
From future partnerships, these exhibitions may be extrapolated, physically, through wandering
exhibitions.
temporary urban interventions
They consist of actions, demonstrations, performances, projections, installations and interventions
to be carried out in the city of São Paulo, selected by invitation and international open call.

24
Following this biennial open
call brief, in addition to these
activities under the responsibility
of the Selected Curatorship,
those related to ‘Lectures and
Workshops’, ‘Educational
Program’ and ‘Publication’ will
be conceived, planned, and
carried out by the Curatorial
Team, composed of the IABSP
Directorate of Culture and by
the Selected Curatorship. It is
emphasized here the importance
that such activities contribute,
in fact, to the multiplication
and rooting of the questions
raised by amostradas, making
them accessible and replicable at
different scales and by different
audiences. Besides, ‘Research
and Laboratories’ will be
conceived, planned, and carried
out only by the IABsp Culture
Directorate, in conjunction
with the IABsp Education
and Institutional Relations
Directorates.
25
Network of public and
community centers in local
communities (Jardim Guarani,
Jardim Pantanal, Parque
Pinheirinho D’Água, Jardim
Lapenna and Parque Novo
Mundo) in partnership with the
Pacto Pelas Cidades Justas (www.
cidadesjustas.org.br), according
to the biennial brief.

Network of cultural equipment
and public spaces on the
Avenida Paulista area. Places to
host exhibitions, debates, and
activities involving the city’s
population, understanding that
multiple manifestations must be
welcomed and discussed in this
event, according to the biennial
brief.
26

27
In cultural buildings and
public spaces such as : IMS
Paulista; MASP; Itaú Cultural;
Sesc Paulista; Casa das Rosas;
Japan House; SESI; Conjunto
Nacional.
28
Possibly in public buildings
and spaces such CEUs Parque
Novo Mundo, Pinheirinho
D’Água and Paraisópolis, in
addition to the Social Pavilion
and the Palmeirinha field, in
Paraisópolis.
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eduardo pizarro

I was born in Pirassununga, Brazil. I am an architect and urban designer, and I hold Master and
PhD degrees both granted by the Faculty of Architecture and Urbanism of the University of Sao
Paulo (FAUUSP), in Sao Paulo. Besides that, I developed research at the Architectural Association
Graduate School (AA), in London, and at the Eidgenössische Technische Hochschule (ETH), in
Zurich. I am currently the Brazilian Ambassador of the LafargeHolcim Awards and Professor at
the Sao Judas University, in Sao Paulo.
Here I highlight four fundamental theoretical/practical exercises evolved along my trajectory, at
different scales: beyond-sao-paulo; within-sao-paulo; for-sao-paulo; and far-beyond-sao-paulo.
beyond-sao-paulo refers to my undergraduate final project, which was supervised by Full Professor
Silvio Macedo (FAUUSP). It speculated an alternative design for the 2016 Olympic Games’
Athletes Village, in the city of Rio de Janeiro. The design project intended the construction of an
effective urban legacy based on the investigation of the existing city. It was recognized with the
2012 Young Scientist Award, granted by President of Brazil Dilma Rousseff, on behalf of National
Council for Scientific and Technological Development.
within-sao-paulo was initially planned as a master research supervised by Associate Professor
Joana Gonçalves (FAUUSP). The main focus was given to the investigation of environmental,
urban and social conflicts and potentialities inherent to spaces in-between buildings in the
second largest in São Paulo, the so-called Paraisópolis Favela. The dissertation lead to a series
of strategies designed to improve the environmental conditions within informal settlements.
Now I will describe the way that research evolved in unexpected ways. I clearly remember my
first chat with Gilson Rodrigues, the Paraisópolis’ community leader, back in 2012: ‘You should
be aware that soon we will hang a warning sign in the front door of the Community Center
declaring: ‘the entry of researchers is forbidden’ ‘. Since then, I’ve been putting some effort in
honoring a kind of personal promise, in order to be part of Paraisópolis’ transformation, acting
beyond a standard researcher. In the end, the master dissertation expanded into more concrete
actions, such as the construction of the everyday HOUSE, a 1: 1 prototype built on the top of
the Community Center, serving Mãos de Maria, project created by the Women’s Association
of Paraisópolis. This prototype assembles simple and replicable strategies which are capable
of informing the self-construction process in Sao Paulo, based on environmental criteria. The
application of these strategies by the residents themselves has already started in Paraisópolis
and it can be now enlarged, during the pandemic, through the digital platform MUDE! (https://
en.eduardopizarro.com/change). In addition, everyday HOUSE participated in the 11th and 12th
International Architecture Biennials of Sao Paulo, by invitation and open call, respectively; it was
recognized with prizes in Detroit, Cairo and Hong Kong; and it was published in the IAB Guide
for the UN 2030 Agenda.
for-sao-paulo makes reference to my PhD research, entitled ‘A SAO PAULO FOR THE FUTURE’,
also supervised by Gonçalves. Against the grain of the unbridled juxtaposition of buildings in the
urban territory, the thesis proposes the city’s requalification through the creation of interstitial
infrastructures based on environmental, morphological and social parameters. The PhD thesis
was nominated by FAUUSP for a national award, in 2021.
far-beyond-sao-paulo refers to a curatorial exercise developed for the Latitudes Network, founded
by the Univesity of Westminster in 2014, in London.Through a global open call, Latitudes Global
Exhibition puts together research and project experiences in A&U which were then presented
in Ahmedabad, Sao Paulo, Chennai and London.
Ultimately, I acknowledge the importante of public educational institutions and public funding
throughout my trajectory. This fact reinforces my duty to assert my social role as an architect
and urban designer willing to discuss and design the city, once the limits of A&U - discipline and
practice - are also recognized. I believe, in fact, in the need of overcoming the boundaries of
theoretical discourse, putting our feet on the ground and being active agents for change; and I
undoubtedly see in amostradas, a good start.

birth

1989, Pirassunga, SP, Brasil

website

https://www.eduardopizarro.com/

formal education

PhD
Faculty of Architecture and Urbanism of the University of Sao Paulo (FAUUSP),
Brazil, 2019.
Sao Paulo Research Foundation (FAPESP) Scholarship, Brazil, 2015-2018.
Research Internship Abroad
ETH Zurich, Switzerland, 2017.
Sao Paulo Research Foundation (FAPESP) Scholarship, 2017.
M.Sc
Faculty of Architecture and Urbanism of the University of Sao Paulo (FAUUSP),
Brazil, 2014.
Sao Paulo Research Foundation (FAPESP) Scholarship, Brazil, 2012-2014.
Research Internship Abroad
Architecture Association Graduate School (AA), London, UK, 2013.
Sao Paulo Research Foundation (FAPESP) Scholarship, 2013.
B.Arch (Hons)
Faculty of Architecture and Urbanism of the University of Sao Paulo (FAUUSP),
Brazil, 2012.
1° classificado.

complementary
education

Visiting School, Architectural Association Graduate School (AA),
Sao Paulo, Brazil, 2018.
Sustainable Technologies and Transdisciplinary futures Summer School
University Institute of Lisbon (ISCTE-IUL),
Lisbon, Portugal, 2013.

main awards

PLEA - Passive and Low Energy Architecture
The Most Innovative Design Award,
Hong Kong, 2018.
LafargeHolcim Foundation
For outstanding creativity and contribution to Sustainable Construction,
Cairo, Egypt, 2016.
LafargeHolcim Foundation
Student Poster Competition, 1st Prize,
Detroit, USA, 2016.
WRI Brazil + Bloomberg Philanthropies
São Paulo Áreas 40, 1st Prize,
Sao Paulo, Brazil, 2016.
International Union of Architects (UIA)
Molewa International Competition, Honorable Mention, China, 2015.

Mojdeh Baratloo + Columbia University
Urban Urge Awards, Finalist,
New York, USA, 2014.
National Council for Scientific and Technological Development (CNPq)
Young Scient Award, Winner, granted by the President of Brazil. Brasília, Brazil, 2012.
FAUUSP
undergraduated as the first ranked,
Sao Paulo, Brazil, 2012.
professional
experience

São Judas Tadeu University
Professor of Environmental and Urban Design,since jan. 2018.
ETH Zurich, Switzerland
Academic Guest - ETH Zurich DARCH, Prof. Dr. Marc Angélil’s Chair, 2017.
LafargeHolcim Foundation, Switzerland
Awards Ambassador, since 2016.

main publications

PIZARRO, E.P. everyday HOUSE. In: Guia IAB para a Agenda 2030. São Paulo, 2021.
Disponível em: <https://www.iabsp.org.br/guia_iab_agenda_2030.pdf>
PIZARRO, E.P. Favela de Paraisopolis, Sao Paulo: Eduardo Pimentel Pizarro puts forward
an alternative redesign for a Brazilian shanty town. Urban Design Group Journal, 2016, no. 137.
<http://www.udg.org.uk/sites/default/files/publications/UD137_magazine.pdf>
PIZARRO, E. P. Projeto comunitário aplica estratégias bioclimáticas e mão de obra
local em Paraisópolis. ArchDaily Brasil. <https://www.archdaily.com.br/br/952571/projetocomunitario-aplica-estrategias-bioclimaticas-e-mao-de-obra-local-em-paraisopolis>
PIZARRO, E. P. A SAO PAULO FOR THE FUTURE: the production of interstitial
infrastructures based on morphological, environmental and social parameters. PhD Thesis,
FAUUSP, 2019. < https://teses.usp.br/teses/disponiveis/16/16132/tde-25062019-162821/es.php>
PIZARRO, E. P. 6 pages. Zurich: ETH Zurich, 2017. <https://docs.wixstatic.com/
ugd/292eef_612648a66245430aafd95d9389e1c4de.pdf>

curatorship
experience

Latitudes Global Exhibition. CEPT University (Ahmedabad, India), FAUUSP (Sao Paulo,
Brasil), University of Westminster (London, UK). 2018. <https://issuu.com/latitudesnetwork/
docs/lge_catalogue_-_design_category>
Cidade Vivida / Cidade Sonhada. Tenda Cultural Ortega y Gasset da USP, Sao Paulo, 2014.
<http://imagens.usp.br/?p=24314>

participation
in biennials

everyday HOUSE. 12th Sao Paulo Architecture Biennial, Mostra Arquiteturas do Cotidiano,
CCSP, 2019. <https://vimeo.com/391216817> (vimeo password: casa123)
MOVINGcity. 11th Sao Paulo Architecture Biennial, 2017.
Lost and Found. 11th Sao Paulo Architecture Biennial, 2017.

elizandra cerqueira

I was born in Poções, in the state of Bahia - Brazil, and moved with my family to Paraisópolis
Favela when I was 1 year old. Currently I am a community leader in Paraisópolis, social
entrepreneur, feminist and activist combating violence against women and also hunger. In this
context, I would like to highlight Mãos de Maria, an initiative which I founded with the aim of
promoting food harvesting and gastronomy classes for women living in the favela. Between
March and December 2020, Mãos de Maria distributed 1.250.000 meals to the vulnerable
population during the pandemic, in collaboration with G10 favelas (NGO).
It is interesting to observe the way that my personal trajectory is linked to the territory itself.
In my childhood, Paraisópolis Favela was not as dense and verticalized as it is today, so the
houses had more space, including a yard, and our problems were also different, for instance
there was no school or propoer health center inside the community. I am a witness of the
process of transformation taken in Paraisópolis. I remember when the houses started to
be built with blocks (instead of improvised material), and with concrete slabs, indicating the
economic rise of families within the community.
As we use to say in the state of Bahia, I am, in fact, very ‘amostrada’ (show-off). But it hasn’t
always been like that: when we were younger, we were highly discriminated and then we felt
ashamed. For example, when looking for a job, we had to lie about our address, or we would
be branded as bandits, or involved in bad business.
Nowadays the feeling inside the community is different. Gilson Rodrigues and myself studied
at the same school and we have played an active role in the community transformation
ever since. At the beginning we thought: ‘we have to change this reality, people have to see
Paraisópolis differently!’ And, as ‘amostrados’, we started to sign up for various public events,
congresses, forums, even those with subjects that were unknown or distant from our reality.
We had a deal: at events with microphone opened to the public, all the attendees from our
community would sign up to speak at the microphone: ‘we are from Paraisópolis’. From there,
people from around the city stated to notice: ‘wow, something is happening in Paraisópolis’. We
needed attention, we were looking for voice to deconstruct the image created by the others
for us. During the pandemic, we realized that an even greater effort was expected in order to
show-off our needs and fight for change.
I live in Paraisópolis, as well as my whole family. It is amazing how the self-esteem of people
in the community has changed, due to the work, growth and development of Paraisópolis.
Anyway, despite having gained visibility, many people still do not absorb what we really do. In
other words, we still have many challenges to face, and one of them is to recognize a series of
hidden potentials found grown within the favela. Our presence in this co-curatorship is, itself, a
way to gain effective space towards the inclusion of what should have already been included, a
long time ago.

birth

1988, Poções, BA, Brazil

website

http://www.iea.usp.br/pessoas/pasta-pessoae/elizandra-cerqueira
https://www.linkedin.com/in/elizandra-cerqueira-4399aaba

education

Executive Development Programme
Fundação Dom Cabral, Sao Paulo, Brazil, 2019.
Technologist
Social Communication - Universidade Anhembi Morumbi, Sao Paulo, Brazil, 2010.

main
awards

Stop Hunger Women’s Awards 2018.
For promotinh income generation, sustainability and women empowerment.
Sodexo Stop Hunger Foundation, 2018.

professional

Associação das Mulheres de Paraisópolis
(Paraisópolis Women Association), Sao Paulo
President, since 2016.
Mãos de Maria Association, Sao Paulo
Founder.
União dos Moradores e do Comércio de Paraisópolis
(Paraisópolis Community Center), Sao Paulo
Coordinator, 2015-2017.

main
publications

IRIARTE, R; BARRETO, F. Elizandra: muitas vozes numa só. São Paulo: oito e meio, 2018.

gilson rodrigues

I am from Itambé (State of Bahia, Brazil). I am a social entrepreneur, coordinator of the G10
Favelas (a group of social impact leaders and entrepreneurs from ten of Brazil’s largest favelas),
and community leader of the Paraisópolis Favela, the second largest in the city of São Paulo,
with more than 100 thousand inhabitants. As one of the founders of the Escola do Povo
Institute, I contributed to the literacy of more than 7 thousand people. I also collaborated for
the implementation of sports and cultural projects, such as the Orchestra and the Ballet of
Paraisópolis.
I came to Paraisópolis as a child and saw my family go through three removals due to urban
projects that never materialized. Today, I lead the largest urbanization program in Latin America
to transform the Paraisópolis favela into a neighborhood. Due to these and other projects, I
received recognition and awards in more than twelve countries.
With the pandemic, we developed many other urgent jobs. The fear of dying mobilized us to
save lives. I realized that the best way to organize the community was to set up committees,
bringing responsibility to the resident, building our own public policy. We organized twelve
measures to combat the coronavirus and the actions mobilized: Presidentes de Rua (Street
Presidents), volunteer residents who represent and serve different areas of Paraisópolis;
ambulances and health professionals; production of free meals with Mãos de Maria; distribution
of basic food baskets; making and distributing masks, with the Costurando Sonhos project, in
addition to hygiene kits; the Linkedin das Favelas, for relocating residents to job openings in
essential sectors; and Adote uma Diarista. These initiatives show the capacity of Paraisópolis as
an alternative organization. I believe that many favela solutions will come out from the inside
and not from the outside. Nothing about us without us.

birth

198I4, Itambé, BA, Brazil

website

https://www.linkedin.com/in/gilson-rodrigues/

education

Executive Development Programme
Fundação Dom Cabral, Sao Paulo, Brazil, 2019.

main awards

Social Entrepreneur of the Year, Folha de São Paulo Newspaper, Schwab
Foundation, 2020
Soteropaulistano Citizen Award, 2017
Brasil Toastmasters Communication and Leadership Award, 2016
São Paulo City Council
Salva de Prata, which is part of the Milton Santos Award, 2015
7th Bank Report Award
Financial Personality of the Year, 2011.
Brazilian Academy of Culture, Arts and History
Commendation and Social Entrepreneur Award, 2010.

professional
experience

G10 Favelas - Group of social impact leaders and entrepreneurs from ten of
Brazil’s largest favelas (http://www.g10favelas.org/)
President, since 2019.
União dos Moradores e do Comércio de Paraisópolis
(Paraisópolis Community Center), Sao Paulo
President, since 2010.
Investe Favela.
Partner, since 2018.

main publications

Coronavirus: Brazil’s favela residents organise to stop the spread. BBC News Brasil,
2020. <https://www.bbc.com/news/world-latin-america-52137165 >
Gilson Rodrigues tries to prevent the coronavirus from destroying Paraisópolis.
Estadão newspaper, 2020. < https://cultura.estadao.com.br/noticias/geral,gilson-rodrigues-tenta-impedir-que-ocoronavirus-devaste-paraisopolis,70003252692 >

Paraisópolis ‘Mayor’ empowers residents and becomes a world example. Folha
de São Paulo Newspaper, 2020. < https://www1.folha.uol.com.br/empreendedorsocial/2020/12/prefeito-

de-paraisopolis-empodera-moradores-e-vira-exemplo-mundial.shtml#:~:text=%C3%89%20ali%20na%20rua%20
Itamotinga,para%20enfrentar%20a%20gripe%20espanhola. >

Entrevista: Gilson Rodrigues. In: Muros de Ar. 16ª Bienal de Arquitetura de Veneza,
Pavilhão do Brasil, 2018. Disponível em: < https://issuu.com/murosdear_wallsofair/docs/16a-mia_
catalogo_por_low_completo >

curatorship
experience

Paraisópolis Art Practice, 7th Bi-City Biennale of Urbanism/Architecture, Shenzhen,
2018.

lívia zanelli

Architect and urban planner, I lived childhood and adolescence in different cities in the state
of São Paulo until I started my formal education at the University of São Paulo (2001), in São
Carlos, originated and permeated by this path traveled in the years that preceded it. Afterward,
I worked as an architect in São Paulo and Espírito Santo, moving to Copenhagen (Denmark) in
2007, where I worked at the Danish architectural firm BIG (Bjarke Ingels Group).
The design processes observed in this immersion into the ‘projective practices’ drew attention
to ‘research as a practice,’ which led to the beginning of my researches years later. Even before,
back in Brazil, I worked as an architect in São Paulo and Minas Gerais. In 2012, back to São
Carlos, I started my master’s at the Institute of Architecture and Urbanism (University of
São Paulo) and developed my dissertation on project research, design processes, and housing
spatialities.
From 2015, I taught in the undergraduate course of Architecture and Urbanism at the
Universidade do Sagrado Coração, in Bauru (SP), intensifying my transition to teaching and
research through analysis of contemporary production of architecture and urbanism published
in national and international journals and events.
In 2020, I defended my doctoral thesis at the Faculty of Architecture and Urbanism at the
University of São Paulo with research that considers urban issues beyond cities and brings
architecture and urbanism closer to related disciplines, especially geography and sociology.
Today, inhabiting a medium-sized city in São Paulo’s interior, a territory that is so familiar
to me, I observe, with proximity, developments, and connections of urbanization processes
emerging in the juxtaposition between what is neither city nor natural landscape.

birth

Adamantina, SP, Brasil, 1983.

formal
education

Ph.D.
Faculty of Architecture and Urbanism, University of São Paulo.
2016-2020
Master.
Institute of Architecture and Urbanism, University of São Paulo.
2012-2014
Bachelor of Architecture and Urbanism.
São Carlos School of Engineering, University of São Paulo.
2001-2005

complementary
education

Instituto Tomie Ohtake, Brazil.
Curatorships in Perspective, 2020.
Universidad Complutense Madrid, Spain
Rethinking close power, new experiences in municipal and regional politics, 2007.

professional
experience

Critical Thinking and Contemporary City, Faculty of Architecture and Urbanism,
University of São Paulo (São Paulo).
Researcher, 2016-2020.
Universidade do Sagrado Coração (Bauru).
Lecturer, 2015-2017.
Nucleus for the Study of Contemporary Spatialities, Institute of Architecture and
Urbanism, University of São Paulo (São Carlos).
Researcher, 2012-2014.
Consulting and projects (São Paulo, Campinas, Uberlândia, Bauru).
Architect, 2008-2013.
Bjarke Ingels Group (Copenhagen).
Architect 2007.
Project management (São Paulo,Vitória).
Architect, 2006.

main publications

Cities with no limits in the ‘Generalized Urbanization’ of Henri Lefebvre. Terr@
Plural Journal,Vol. 14, p. 1-17, 2020.
Emerging urban processes: collages and juxtapositions between architecture and
landscape. E-metropolis Journal, vol. 38, p. 74, 2019.
Think tanks: speculations and distractions in architecture and urbanism. 9th Projetar
International Seminar, 2019.
Next 21: experiments in housing spatialities. Arquitextos, v. 18, 2018.
Urban parallels: Shenzhen - Ribeirão Preto. Minha Cidade, v. 18, 2018.
Architects, politics, and biennial or Freespace at 30 euros. Arquiteturismo, v. 12, 2018.
Think tanks and urbanization processes: a case study in Latin America. Observatório das
Metrópoles 20 Years, 2018.
Research as practice: projection of future scenarios in the MVRDV work. Imaginário:

Construir e Habitar a Terra: Cidades ‘Inteligentes’ e Poéticas Urbanas, 2016.
Housing and urban design in the glebe G of Heliópolis. Habitar, 2016.
Housing as urban design: research and spatiality in the Silodam project. Habitar, 2015.
Datascapes: dialogues between information and space. Iberoamerican Society of Digital
Graphics, 2013.
Experimental projects for the city we can inhabit. The Form of Architecture in the
Contemporary City. Create Space Publishing, 2017, v. 6, p. 316-327 [book chapter].
main projects

Single-family housing. Bauru (SP), 2017.
Multifamily housing. Bauru (SP), 2014.
Single-family housing. Bauru (SP), 2013.
Multifamily housing. Bauru (SP), 2012.
Single-family housing. Piratininga (SP), 2012.
Multifamily housing. Barretos (SP), 2011.
Theater for the Faculty of Economics, Administration and Accounting, University
of São Paulo. Ribeirão Preto (SP), 2011.
M2 Type Houses. Bjarke Ingels Group, Copenhagen (Denmark), 2007.
Sorø - mixed-use building. Bjarke Ingels Group, Copenhagen (Denmark), 2007.
Masterplan and mixed-use buildings. Bjarke Ingels Group, Kiev (Ukraine), 2007.

main
research projects

Research as practice: thinks tanks and architecture and urbanism projects for the
plural south
2016-2020. The absence of a critical position in architecture and urbanism, in addition to
its internal demands, is an issue that has permeated the discipline since the mid-1970s, as a
consequence of the so-called ‘postmodern condition’. Considering this context of pragmatism
and theoretical emptying, the research has as its central hypothesis the possibility of resuming
criticism and theoretical advances in the discipline from a scenario of institutionalization of
research via think tanks and associations between universities and architecture and urbanism
firms. Therefore, it investigates think tanks’ production for urban agglomerations in Latin
America, Africa, and Asia through a methodology that approximates geography and urban
theory as an analysis criterion. This approach, via related disciplines, placing architecture and
urbanism within a general knowledge structure, is important to understand our area’s internal
state.
Research as a practice: MVRDV and the experiences with dwelling
2012-2014. Analysis of the theoretical and practical production of the Dutch architecture
firm MVRDV since its emergence in the 1990s, highlighting the relationship between project
research, design process, and housing, and the production of new spatialities resulting from
these dialogues. The study examined contemporary housing production based on current
ways of doing architecture, based on research, data, and digital technologies, to discuss the
innovative aspects related to the design process and spatialities in housing. The recognition
of research as a practice provides the development of a scenario that strengthens the theory
of architecture and expands the field of architecture and urbanism. While the MVRDV work
panorama is unfolding, it is also possible to visualize the context of the main issues that
emerge in the architectural discipline today.

research grants
and funding

2018-2020: The São Paulo Research Foundation, FAPESP.
2016-2018: Coordination for the Improvement of Higher Education Personnel,
CAPES.
2012-2014: Coordination for the Improvement of Higher Education Personnel,
CAPES
2004-2005: The São Paulo Research Foundation, FAPESP.

kelly yamashita

In 2002, I started my architecture and urbanism undergraduate studies at the University of
Sao Paulo (IAU-USP). Full of expectations, it seemed that, for the first time, many of my diffuse
inquiries about the production of urban space had found space for development. I was born
in Araçatuba (SP/BR). However, my family decided to move to a small town located in the
middle of Brazil (state of Mato Grosso) called Sinop, even before my second birthday. Sinop is
an acronym for Sociedade Imobiliária do Noroeste do Parana (Parana Northwest Real State
Society), whose atypical name also operates as a synthesis idea of many

unusual experiences
inscribed in my childhood while I lived there. The city was founded on the private property of
a colonization company - the Colonizadora Sinop SA (Sinop Colonizer SA) and planned as a
rational Cartesian design imposed on the Midwest native forest (1974). That is an emblematic
case of the occupation policy program of the Brazilian Legal Amazon during the military
dictatorship. A policy marked by controversial actions of land tenure regularization of vacant
lands, to the detriment of forced displacement of indigenous peoples. So, I have grown up in a
polemic place with a sui generis urbanization process, guided from the very beginning by land
concentration practices, whose reflexes are still striking today. In addition to that, I could see
the excruciating and accelerated conversion of the dense existing natural scenery into the
current well-known agribusiness landscape. At the same time, I was used to listening that I
was an ‘inhabitant of a planned city’ designed with the same urban principles of Maringa (PR)
as if the fact itself indicated a privileged way of life. I also remember that I used to look in any
other cities for signs that could confirm that idea, especially in the unplanned ones. The greater
understanding of this context is retroactive due to my undergraduate studies (2002-2006).
At this point I can say that my intellectual, professional, and artistic trajectory, increasingly
interested in the multiple Brazilian realities all over the country, was strongly motivated by the
discomfort with the conservative values, guided by that ubiquity of the plan.
Over the years, the theoretical studies derived from my continuing education at IAU-USP
have been extended to other forms of practice. The incentive to systematically criticism
about the reality, coming from the academic environment, little by little, was combined with
new dilemmas arising from the professional activity and the asymmetries observed with the
stay in the city of Sao Paulo (since 2006). If on the one hand, participation in public projects
aimed at housing and cultural programs in several Brazilian cities constituted (at least initially)
an attempt to contribute and extend the benefits and knowledge generated at the public
university to society. Through this same involvement, new outlines and counterfaces of public
policies, binary spatial conceptions (center/periphery, informal/formal, urban/rural), and the
architectural discipline itself were seen. With the increase of my cultural artifacts ‘collection’,
concerns about architectural practice have also intensified. From this context, a path emerges
and puts together theoretical and practical investigations on Culture and the City, which
consolidates my particular interest in Visual and Performing Arts (Theater and Dance) in
confluence with the contemporary city. The researches are dedicated to artistic practices in
unconventional spaces, means of expression, visual language, works that outline performative
aspects, and political dimensions of art and urban activism. Altogether, they build the panorama
of critical research/experimentation that guides my trajectory. Understanding these issues
preserves my interests with the continuous reflection exercise about urban space, society and
architecture discipline. Being part of this curatorial proposal team represents a fundamental
stage in this process.

birth

1983, Araçatuba, SP, Brazil.

formal
education

Ph.D. in Theory and History of Architecture and Urbanism (CAPES Grant Program)
Institute of Architecture and Urbanism. University of Sao Paulo (IAU-USP).
2015-2020.
Thesis: | Minhocao | Way of cultural practices and urban activism
Master in Theory and History of Architecture and Urbanism (CAPES Grant Program)
Institute of Architecture and Urbanism. University of Sao Paulo (IAU-USP).
2010-2013.
Dissertation: Praça Roosevelt, Sao Paulo downtown: contemporary urban and cultural interventions
Bachelor of Architecture and Urbanism (FIPAI - Scientific Initiation Scholarship)
School of Engineering of Sao Carlos, University of Sao Paulo (EESC-USP).
2002-2006.
Degree Final Project: A chronicle of two cities: provocations (Paraisopolis Favela)

complementary
education

Workshop Interventions in the Contemporary City: Obsolete Areas
Department of Architecture and Urbanism. EESC-USP, Sao Carlos/SP, 2005
Workshop Centrality and Contemporary Urban Forms
Faculty of Architecture, Design and Urbanism. Universidad Nacional del Litoral (FADU-UNL),
Santa Fe, Argentina, 2006.

professional /
cultural /
research

International Literature Festival of Paraty (Flip)
Architecture and Design Coordination, 2019-2020.
Anderson Couto Dance Company (CDAC) | Performing Arts
Artistic and Architecture Director, since 2019 | Assistant Artistic Director, 2015-2019 | Dancer
since 2017.
Art Architecture City
Art and Creation Director. Conceptual research and experimental practices exploring
representation and the visual language of space and city, since 2015.
Architecture and Urbanism
Collaborator at architecture firms and institutions based in Sao Paulo, since 2007.
Docomomo São Paulo Center | Brazil
Member of the Coordination Team, 2021-2022.
Movement Research Center of the Anderson Couto Dance Company (CDAC)
Research and General Coordinator, since 2015.
Research Group Art, Architecture, Brazil: dialogues in the modern and
contemporary city (ArtArqBr).
Researcher, 2006-2020.

awards /
public funding

CREA-SP Award (Regional Council of Engineering, Architecture and Agronomy)
Best Career Ranking, 2006.
The Sao Paulo Research Foundation (FAPESP) Technical Training Scholarship-I, 2013-2014.

Cultural Action Program (ProAC) Aldir Blanc Law (LAB). Secretary of Culture
and Creative Economy. Sao Paulo State Government.
Dance Achievement Award. 2020.
Creation Grant. Online Season. Dance Performance ‘Body Space Body’, 2020.
Municipal Dance Program for the City of Sao Paulo. Secretary of Culture (SMC).
Sao Paulo City Hall (PMSP)
Creation Grant. Dance Performance ‘Body Space Body’, 2017-2018.
main publications

Culture Activism City: occupying urban space, ‘Minhocao’ in Sao Paulo. 6th
International Seminar on Contemporary City and Urban Morphology 2017 | N 3. Pelotas:
UFPel, 2017.
Roosevelt Square, Sao Paulo downtown: theatre, city and contemporary cultural
practices. Comunicación y Ciudad. Madrid: Grupo Arte y Ciudad / UCM, 2015.
Roosevelt Square, Sao Paulo downtown: territorial disputes. Architecture and
Urbanism in Geography and Culture. Territorial orders, Eco-architectures,Vol. II. Lisbon: 2014.
Redefining urban space and street theatre: city representation and contemporary
theatre practices. Architecture stage.Vol. I, 2nd ed. Lisbon: 2013.
Identification and mapping of social housing and cultural movements in downtown
São Paulo. New Patterns of Urban Accumulation in Habitat Production: Crossed views
Brazil-France. First ed. Recife: UFPE, 2010, p. 435-460. (Book chapter)

main art /
cultural productions

main
projects

Corpo a corpo (online dance performance)
Art and Architecture Director, General and Research Coordination, 2020 - In progress.
Roosevelt Square (audiovisual)
Coordination + Script, in partnership with the Audiovisual Technical Section of FAU-USP, 2019.
The impact of the precariousness of the artist’s work: on stage and in training
Mediation. Seminars of the XII Municipal Dance Program Show, 2018.
Corpo Espaço Corpo (dance performance)
Assistant Artistic Director, General and Research Coordination, 2017-2018 | Scenography
Project. Art and Creation Director of the Photography Project and Audiovisual Pieces, 2018.
Chico, eu e Buarque: Fragmentos Poéticos (dance performance). Art Education
Center of the Arthur Azevedo Theater in São Luís / MA. Maranhao State Government.
Assistant Artistic Director, General and Research Coordination, 2017-2018 | Scenography
Project, 2017
+ Culture | Culture Spots. Ministry of Culture (MinC)
Collaborator with Marcelo Suzuki Architecture and Urbanism, Lagreca Manetti Associated
Architects and Architecture House, 2008.
Diagnosis of the Housing Sector. Guarulhos City Hall Housing Secretariat
External Consultant | Technical Consultative Team. Integra Cooperative Society, 2009-2010.
Gutemberg | Iguaçu - Affordable Housing Program. Municipal Secretary of Housing
Sao Paulo City Hall (SEHAB PMSP) | Collaborator with Marcelo Suzuki Architecture and
Urbanism, 2010-2013.
Revitalization of the UNIFESP Library. Paulista Medical School of the Federal University
of Sao Paulo (EPM UNIFESP) | Collaborator with Base Urbana, 2015.
Casa de Vidro, Lina Bo Bardi architect: Conservation Management Plan. Instituto
Bardi Casa de Vidro. Getty Foundation | Review and Complement of the Casa de Vidro BIM
model, 2019.

rafael goffinet

Graduated in Architecture and Urbanism, found in the domain of visual languages and
representation a field of critical and also creative reflection about the built environment –
urban and architectural. This greater horizon of activity is tributary of the continued academic
formation at the Institute of Architecture and Urbanism, University of São Carlos (IAU.
USP-São Carlos), and also reflects the diversity of practices developed out with teaching
and research centers and cultural institutions based in the interior of the State of São Paulo,
especially in the regions of São Carlos and Ribeirão Preto.
The participation in workshops (such as “Zonas Liminares”, taught by the Catalan artist Antoni
Muntadas, 2010; “Canteiro de Operações”, organized by Nelson Brissac, 2011; and “Gru111: contracartografias”, as part of the project “Contracondutas”, organized by the Escola
da Cidade Association, 2017) and the development of researches in the ambit of Scientific
Initiation (“Dan Graham: Art, Architecture and the City”, FAPESP, 2010), of Master degree
(“Art, Space and Culture in Dan Graham’s investigations”, FAPESP, 2016) and, currently, of
PhD (“The Changing Context of Participation in Art and Architecture: Critical Perspectives
on Contemporary Spatialities”, CNPq), all of them fruit of collaboration with the Nucleus of
Contemporary Spatial Studies (NEC-IAU. USP-São Carlos), not only consolidated a particular
interest in graphic and visual arts and culture, but also outlined a set of issues located at
the intersections between Art, City and Culture. The studies and works carried out in this
“expanded field” of Art and Architecture and Urbanism have brought to light, as a north of
critical investigation and experimentation, the capacity that the transit between languages
and forms of representation has to investigate the complexity of layers of meaning (physical
and discursive) that constitute the environments – and thus provoke other views and other
possibilities of appropriation and experience of them.
Most of the theoretical reflections and practical experiments carried out in this academic
context have been extended to other activity frameworks. The interest in contemporary
art and its relations with architecture and the city have influenced the performance as a
researcher and professor, especially since 2016, when integrates the faculty of Architecture
and Urbanism graduation course at Moura Lacerda University Centre, in Ribeirão Preto. In
addition to Final Graduation Works orientations related to this emerging theme, he is also
in charge of the pedagogical revision and updating of correlated disciplines: Aesthetics and
History of Art, Medias of Expression and Urban Object Design.
At the same time, researches realized on the City and Culture is put into practice through
graphic works (such as for the “Boletim” exhibition, held by Sesc São Carlos under the
curatorship of Paulo Miyada, 2014; the itinerant expography and catalog of “Homofaber:
Digital Fabrication in Latin America”, organized by CAAD Futures under the curatorship of
David Sperling, 2015; and the production of the book “Gru-111: contracartographies”, 2018);
architectural projects (such as the award-winning collaboration for the National Competition
of Ideas for the Parque do Mirante de Piracicaba-SP, organized by IAB-SP, 2014); and artistic
experimentations (such as the photographic installation “20x20” and the artistic intervention
“archetypes”, selected for exhibition at the XXIV Week of Art and Culture at USP).
In this trajectory, theory and practice, architecture and art, research, teaching and
experimentation are the starting point for a continuous exercise of critical investigation
and production of syntheses about the cities we inhabit and that take shape through images,
performances, installations or environmental constructions.

birth

1985, Limeira, SP, Brazil

formal
education

PhD in progress in Architecture and Urbanism
Institute of Architecture and Urbanism, University of São Paulo, São Carlos (IAUUSP), Brazil, since 2017.
Thesis: “The change contexto of Participation in Art and Architecture: critical perspectives to
the production of space in contemporaneity” (Grantee of CNPq).
Masters in Architecture and Urbanism
Institute of Architecture and Urbanism, University of São Paulo, São Carlos (IAUUSP), Brazil, 2016.
Dissertation: “Art, Architecture and the City in Dan Graham´s investigations” (Grantee of
FAPESP).
Graduated in Architecture and Urbanism
Engineering School of São Carlos, University of São Paulo (EESC-USP), Brazil,
2010.

awards
and titles

IAB-SP
1st Place at National Contest of Ideas for Parque do Mirante of Piracicaba, IAB-SP.
2014.
SESC
1st Place at Project Contest for the Building of SESC – Franca, SP.
2013.
CREA
CREA Honor & Merit Schoolar Certificate,
2010.

professional
experience

Moura Lacerda University Centre (CUML-Ribeirão Preto).
Professor of Architecture and Urbanism, since 2016.
Arts and Administration Faculty of Limeira (FAAL), Limeira.
Professor of Interior Design graduate course and Contemporary Culture and New
Technologies post-graduate course, 2015-2016.
Shundi Iwamizu Associated Architects (SIAA), Sao Paulo.
Architect and Urbanist, 2011-2014.

bibliographical
productions

ALMEIDA, R. G.; SANTOS, F. L. S. A Participação entre a Arte e a Arquitetura:
perspectivas críticas sobre as espacialidades contemporâneas. In: Anais do XXIX Encontro
Nacional da Associação Nacional de Pesquisadores em Artes Plásticas: Dispersões, 2020.
ALMEIDA, R. G.; SANTOS, F. L. S. Comportamento e Cidade: perspectivas críticas para
a arte e a arquitetura entre Gordon Matta-Clark e Dan Graham. In: Anais do I Seminário
Internacional Urbanismo Biopolítico, 2018, Belo Horizonte, p. 290-307.
ALMEIDA, R. G.; SANTOS, F. L. S. Participation and contemporary spatialities: new
technologies of social agency. In: XXII CONGRESSO INTERNACIONAL DA SOCIEDADE
IBEROAMERICANA DE GRÁFICA DIGITAL, 2018, São Carlos, 2018. p. 857.

ALMEIDA et al. GRU-111: agentes, processos e dinâmicas. In: David Spering; Fábio Lopes de
Souza Santos. (Org.). GRU-111: Contracartografias. 1ed.São Carlos: IAU/USP, 2017, p. 138-145.
artistic
and cultural
productions

“20x20” (photographic installation) and “Arque-tipos” (artistic intervention)
selected works for exihibition at XXIV Semana de Arte e Cultura da USP, São Carlos, 2019.
“Limites [in]formais” (photographic installation) and “Gru-111:
contracartografias” (graphical intervation) selected works for exihibition at
“Contracontudas”, Escola da Cidade, São Paulo, 2017.
Expography and graphic publishing of the “Homofaber: Digital Fabrication in Latin
America” itinerant exhibition and catalogue, 2015.
Graphic publishing of “Boletim” exhibition, organized by Sesc São Carlos and curated
by Paulo Myiada, 2014.

felipe félix

I was born in the city of São Paulo, but my family moved to Goiânia, in the interior of the
country, when I was a child. I clearly remember claiming to return to São Paulo. I believe that
this desire already expressed my understanding of how these two cities are different, especially
regarding their urbanity. I also see this as an awakening to urban issues, which have ended up
permeating my creative works since then.
I undergraduated as a multimedia designer, but before that I flirted with other areas, I studied
Cinema, for two years, and Radio and TV, both at FAAP, in addition to Architecture. I see the
transdisciplinary approach as the main contribution of multimedia design, aligning my erratic
academic path until then. From the mastery of processes and tools, I had already begun to
experience the transposition of a series of questions that instigated me in real life projects.
My first authorial work, ‘the others are also me’, already had São Paulo as a starting point and
took advantage of electric light as an allegory of the presence of people in the urban space.
Another interesting work at the beginning of my trajectory is entitled ‘the weight of things’
and was conceived for the Virada Cultural in the city of São Paulo as an immersive installation,
after all being presented on a 43m high blind facade in the city center.
As a personal narrative, I perceive a very strong relationship between the city and myself. For
instance, when looking for a place to live, I always look for a huge window and na upper floor,
so that the city, in its lights, sounds and smells, overflows and penetrates my domestic space.
My relationship with the city is almost inescapable, as a theme and/or as a physical support.
Over the years, I also traveled between Berlin and Paris, where I was able to delve mainly in
creative coding. I recently completed a specialization in Art and Digital Media at the British
School of Visual Arts in São Paulo and, at the end of the course, I was responsible for the
closing collective exhibition, from conception to production.
I often say that my field of action today goes from the cell phone screen, to the city walls, or
to invisible digital networks. I see multimedia as something that is deeply aligned to our time,
with the possibility of several paths, flexible: ‘I like to wake up as a graphic designer and sleep
as a videomaker’. In this context, I always ask myself what is the power, and what is the role,
of design/audiovisual other than selling a product, in addition to a predetermined and dated
function. I realize that the function of design today is also to find solutions with social impact,
especially for those people who are not consumers. At the moment I am taking the Master
in Social Innovation of Learn by Helping, from Barcelona, and my objective there is exactly to
investigate the ability of technology and communication tools to work in reverse, in favor of
the community and the weakening of neoliberal and ultraconservative logics.

birth

1985, Sao Paulo, SP, Brazil

website

https://mkrs.xyz/

formal
education

Specialization
British School of Creative Arts (EBAC), Sao Paulo, Brazil, 2019.
Specialization in Arts and Digital Media.
Graduation
Istituto Europeo di Design São Paulo (IED-SP), Sao Paulo, 2010.
Graphic Design with emphasis on Mulimedia Design.

complementary
education

Design Projects: from research to concept, Domestika – 2h (2020)
Contente Creation and Edition for Instagram Stories, Domestika – 3h (2020)
Direction for Conceptual Audiovisual Works, Domestika – 3h (2020)
Art Direction with 4D Cinema, Domestika – 4h (2020)
GBA in Leadership and People Management, Conquer – 36h (2019)
Branded Content, B_arco – 20h (2019)
Transmedia Storytelling: A Multi-Media Marketing Strategy, FIAP Shift – 3h (2018)
Design Thinking in Practice, FIAP Shift – 20h (2017)

professional
experience

MKRS – we make – vídeo and design agency
Co-founder, since 2020.
F For Félix
Director of Audiovisual Production, since 2014.
Móbile School
Multimedia Production Manager, 2017-2019.
Instituto Tomie Ohtake
Multimedia Content Producer, 2014-2015.
Fundação Bienal de São Paulo
Videomaker, 2014-2015.

curatorship
experience

reInstantes (): exhibition of the art and digital media programme. Co-curator alongside with
Guilherme Kujawski. British School of Creative Arts (EBAC), Sao Paulo, 2020.

joana gonçalves

My interests in environmental design have led me to the involvement with research, teaching
and practice focusing on the applicability of innovative technical knowledge and design
methods in creative architectural and urban design solutions for various geo-political and
socioeconomic contexts.
I have graduated from the Faculty of Architecture and Urbanism of the Federal University of
Rio de Janeiro (UFRJ) in 1993. As a young practicing architect, I worked in Oscar Niemeyer´s
office, in Rio de Janeiro, between 1993 and 1995. In 1996 I was awarded a Master’s degree
in Environment and Energy from the AA Graduate School in London and in 2003 earned my
PhD degree from the Faculty of Architecture and Urbanism at the University of São Paulo
(FAUUSP).
Between 2015 and 2020, I was an Associate Professor of Environmental Design at FAUUSP,
where I taught since 1998 at undergraduate and graduate level. Between 2015 and 2019, I
was the Head of the Technology Department of FAUUSP. Currently, my committement with
FAUUSP is at graduate level, supervising Master´s dissertations and PhD thesis in the graduate
programme of Architecture and Urbanism. I also hold the position of Visiting Professor at the
Architecture and Environmental Design Master´s Programme, at the School of Architecture
and Cities of the University of Westminster since 2014. In addition, I act as a Course Tutor of
ETS – Environmental Technical Studies, at the Architectural Association School of Architecture.
Between 2009 and 2013 I joined the teaching staff of the Environment and Energy Programme
at AA Graduate School, where I contribute as a visiting lecturer and reviewer, since 2013. In
2011 I was a guest lecturer at the Graduate School of Design (GSD) in Harvard University. In
2017, I was made Director of the international, non-profitable organization Passive and Low
Energy Architecture (PLEA), founded in 1982.
I am the author of a number of publications including the book The Environmental
Performance of Tall Buildings (2010) with Earthscan, London; besides being one of the
coordinators of the Buildings’ chapter in the UNEP Green Economy Report (2011). I was
co-author and organizer of Edificio Ambiental (2015), by Oficina de Textos, São Paulo. More
recently, I contributed to various technical publications, including Buildings for Extreme
Environments: Tropical (2017), organized by CIBSE-UK. I am also the author of more than 50
scientific articles. Revealing the thermal environmental quality of the high-density residential
tall building from the Brazilian bioclimatic modernism: the case-study of Copan building, in:
Energy and Buildings (2018), is one of the most recent and widely read of my publications.
In FAUUSP, I have coordinated a number of research projects, including the international
collaboration between the University of Nottingham, University of Birmingham and FAUUSP,
São Paulo, entitled Re-inhabiting the City: bringing new life to city centres of emerging
economies in a changing climate: The case of São Paulo (2017 – 2018), sponsored by EPRC-UK
and FAPESP, São Paulo.

birth

1971, Rio de Janeiro, RJ, Brazil.

website

http://sed.aaschool.ac.uk/staff/teaching-staff/joana-carla-soares-goncalves/

formal
education

Pos-Doc
Faculty of Architecture and Urbanism at the University of São Paulo (FAUUSP),
Sao Paulo, Brazil, 2005.
Thesis: The role of analytical studies in architectural conceptual design.
PhD
Faculty of Architecture and Urbanism at the University of São Paulo (FAUUSP),
Sao Paulo, Brazil, 2003.
Thesis: O Desempenho Ambiental de Edificios Altos (The Environmental Performance of Tall
Buildings).
Visiting PhD
Architectural Association School of Architecture, Architectural Association
Graduate School, Environment and Energy Studies Programme, London, UK,
2001-2002.
Supervisor: Prof. Dr. Simos Yannas
Master in Arts (MA)
Architectural Association School of Architecture, Architectural Association
Graduate School, Environment and Energy Studies Programme, London, UK,
1997.
Dissertation: The Environmental Performance of Tall Buildings.
Undergraduate
Faculty of Architecture and Urbanism of the Federal University of Rio de Janeiro,
UFRJ, Rio de Janeiro, Brazil, 1993.

professional
experience

Architectural Association School of Architecture, London, UK
Course Tutor of ETS – Environmental Technical Studies, since 2020.
Visiting Lecturer of the SED Programme, since 2013.
Faculty of Architecture and Urbanism of the University of São Paulo, Sao Paulo,
Brazil
Associate Professor of the Graduate Programme of Architecture and Urbanism, since 2015.
Head of the Technology Department, 2015 - 2019.
School of Architecture and Cities of the University of Westminster - Architecture
and Environmental Design Master´s Programme, London, UK
Lecturer and Module Leader, since 2014.
Graduate School of the Design (GSD), Harvard University, Cambridge,
Massachusetts, US
Visiting Lecturer in 2011. Course entitled: The Environmental Performance of Tall Buildings.
Ana Niemeyer Arquitetura & Consultoria, ANAC, Rio de Janeiro, Brasil.
Projects: Supremo Tribunal Federal – Federal Supreme Court (STF) and Tribunal Superior
do Trabalho - Labour Supreme Court (TST), in Brasília; Museo de Arte Contemporânea Museum of Contemporary Art (MCA) in Niterói.

selectec
main research
and other projects

Casa de Todo Dia (Everyday House), with Eduardo Pizarro.
2017-2019, sponsored by the University of São Paulo.
Coordinator.
The Thermal and Daylight Performance of Iconic Buildings from the Brazilian
Modernism in São Paulo, built between 1930 and 1964.
2014-2019, sponsored by FAPESP, São Paulo.
Re-inhabiting the City: bringing new life to city centres of emerging economies in
a changing climate:The case of Sao Paulo.
2017-2018, sponsored by EPRC-UK and FAPESP, São Paulo, Local Coordinator in FAUUSP.
Latitudes Network - Global Educational Network.
Organization: University of Westminster.
2014-2018, Local Coordinator in FAUUSP.
Green Buildings: Investing in Energy and Resource Efficiency.
2009-2012, Sponsored by UNEP and Organized by the LSE.
Energy consumption in informal settlements (favelas) in São Paulo, Brasil. CaseStudy. Comunidade Morro da USP.
2009-2010, Sponsored by EIFER, Germany.

main
publications

GONÇALVES, J. C. S. (2020). Edificios, Ambiente Construido y Las Relaciones Intrínsecas
del Rendimiento Ambiental. Edifícios, Ambiente Construído e as Relações Intrínsecas de
Desempenho Ambiental. (bi-lingual: español y português). In: Urbanismo Ecológico en
América Latina. 1a. Ed. Barcelona: Harvard University, Graduate School of Design (GSD) &
Gustavo Gili, SL, 2019, p. 42-46.
RAWAL, R.; GONÇALVES, J. C. S.; BORGSTEIN, E. (2017). Building design, construction and
materials. In: Buildings for Extreme Environments:Tropical.1a ed.Londres: CIBSE
Chartered Institution of Building Services Engineers, v.1, p. 69-78.
GONÇALVES, J. C. S. (2016). A Clarion Call for a New Approach: Sustainability In:
Brazil: Restructuring the Urban. Architectural Design (AD).1 ed.Londres: John Wiley & Sons,
2016, v.86, p. 126-135.
GONÇALVES, J. C. S.; BODE, K. Edifício Ambiental. São Paulo SP: Oficina de Textos, 2015,
v.1. p.591.
RODE, P. et al (2011). Green Buildings (Technical Report), In: The Green Economy Report,
UNEP. Available at: www.unep.org/greeneconomy/
GONÇALVES, J. C. S.; MULFARTH, R. K.; PIZARRO, E. P. (2010). Energy Consumption in
Informal Settlements (favelas) in São Paulo, Brasil. Case-Study Comunidade Morro da
USP (Technical Report). Restricted access. FAUUSP.
GONÇALVES, J. C. S. (2010). The Environmental Performance of Tall Buildings.
Earthscan / James & James.

zhou fang

I was born and raised in Wuhan, China. I am currently a Lecturer (Assitant Professor) at
Huazhong University of Science and Technology (Wuhan, China, 2020-). I obtained my Ph.D.
from The Hong Kong Polytechnic University (Hong Kong, China, 2020); including a research
internship at Asian Development Bank (Manila, Philippines, 2019). I worked at Wuhan United
Investment and Properties Co., LTD (Wuhan, China, 2013-2014) as an Architectural Design
Manager after I obtained a Master of Science in Architectural Studies from the University
of Florida (Gainesville, Florida, US, 2012). I obtained my Bachelor of Arts in Environmental
Design and Bachelor of Engineering in Architecture from Huazhogn University of Science and
Technology (Wuhan, China, 2011).
I am aware of the development of the COVID-19 pandemic and its impact on the built
environment. And I responded quickly since early 2020. I have conducted a study to explore
the associations of Neighborhood Built Environment Characteristics and Community Spread
of COVID-19 based on the first-hand data in Wuhan, China supported by the Fundamental
Research Funds for the Central Universities (China). One of the papers that report the
initial results of this study has been accepted for presentation in The Eleventh International
Conference on The Constructed Environment (Calgary, Canada, 2021). I am currently
undertaking further studies based on the initial results, including the Pandemic’s Impact on
Property Management Industry in China. To address the identified challenges of the residential
neighborhood, I (with a team of professors and students) have also proposed a design of a
re-functioned, easy-to-assemble, and modular container as a transitional space to serve the
vulnerable neighborhoods.

birth

1988, Wuhan, China.

formal education

PhD
The Hong Kong Polytechnic University, Hong Kong, China, 2020.
MSc in Architectural Studies, GPA 3.96/4
University of Florida, Gainesville, Florida, United States, 2012.
BA in Environmental Design, GPA 3.76/4 (Ranking 1/84),
Eng in Architecture (the Second Major),
Huazhong University of Science and Technology, Wuhan, China, 2011.

main grants
and funding

Research Grants Council of Government of the Hong Kong Special Administrative
Region
Hong Kong PhD Fellowship, Hong Kong, China, 2014.
Ministry of Education of China
National Scholarships, China, 2008, 2009, 2010.

professional
experience

Huazhong University of Science and Technology, Wuhan, China
Lecturer, Department of Design, School of Architecture and Urban Planning , since 2020
Asian Development Bank, Manila, Philippines
Intern, Sustainable Development and Climate Change Department (SDCC), 2019.
Wuhan United Investment and Properties Co., LTD, Wuhan, China
Architectural Design Manager, 2013-2014.

main publications

Fang, Z. and Fong, P.S.W. (2019) The Project Level Implementation of Design
Standardizations in Residential Building Designs in China: A Multi-Stakeholder
Perspective. The Thirteenth International Conference on Design Principles & Practices, 1-3
March, St. Petersburg, Russia. Emerging Scholar Awardee.
Fang, Z. and Fong, P.S.W. (2017) Standardized Residential Building Designs in China:
An Empirical Investigation. The Seventh International Conference on The Constructed
Environment, 25–26 May, Cakow, Poland. Emerging Scholar Awardee.

other activities

Huazhong University of Science and Technology and The Hong Kong Polytechnic
University Joint Workshop Environmental Design of Historical Blocks in Urban
Renewal, Wuhan, China
Coordinator and mentor, 2019.
Asian Collation of Building Science and Construction Engineering Intentional
Workshop, Hong Kong, China, 2016; Seoul, Korea, 2017
Mentor, 2016, 2017.
The International Council for Research and Innovation in Building and
Construction (CIB) Student Chapter of The Hong Kong Polytechnic University,
Hong Kong, China
Membership Coordinator, 2016-2017.
Sustainable Housing from European Perspective Summer School, Delft,
Netherlands
Participant, 2017.

cronograma
2021
abr mai jun

pré-produção

12 meses

pesquisa de curadoria

12 meses

planejamento / cronograma

6 semanas

checagem do orçamento

6 semanas

produção

16 1/2 meses

identidade visual

6 1/2 semanas

divulgação

15 meses

chamadas abertas (envio de propostas)

6 semanas

produção dos eventos da mostra

12 1/2 meses

produção dos eventos da exposição

10 meses

expograﬁa (planejamento, projeto, confecção)

6 1/2 meses

sinalização (planejamento, projeto, confecção)

9 meses

montagem

4 semanas

13a bia - mostra

7 semanas

pós-produção

15 1/2 semanas

design da publicação

15 1/2 semanas

edição do vídeo-síntese

15 1/2 semanas

jul

2022

ago set out nov dez jan

fev mar abr mai jun

jul

ago set out

(conferências, palestras, oﬁcinas, debates, etc)

produto 04 . publicação e relatório ﬁnal

(até 90 dias após a Mostra)

textos e materiais ﬁnalizados)

produto 03 . projeto ﬁnal da curadoria (resultados das chamadas,

chamadas abertas (divulgação dos resultados)

contratação de equipes, planejamento de mídia)

produto 02 . projeto de co-curadoria e desenvolvimento
dos editais para as chamadas abertas (conﬁrmação de convidados,

produto 01 . proposta de co-curadoria detalhada e ajustada

co-curadoria selecionada (divulgação IABsp)

(mostra: exposições, intervenções, ocupações, etc)

orçamento
Em continuidade à discussão apresentada no recorte curatorial, considera-se oportuno
observar, criticamente, o cenário orçamentário para a realização da 13ª bia em relação a outros
parâmetros da realidade brasileira, em janeiro de 2021.
2019 | estimativa orçamentária para a 12a bia = R$ 800.000,00
2022 | valor corrigido da estimativa orçamentária para a 12a bia = R$ 926.000,0029
2022 | estimativa orçamentária para a 13a bia = R$ 1.000.000,00
R$ 1.000.000,00 = 50,51 salários mínimos mensais30, por 18 meses;
R$ 1.000.000,00 = 138,89 mensalidades de bolsas de iniciação científica31, por 18 meses;
R$ 1.000.000,00 = total de viagens de ônibus na cidade de São Paulo, por quase 1 hora32;
R$ 1.000.000,00 = 92,59 auxílios emergenciais mensais33, por 18 meses;
R$ 1.000.000,00 = 19.607,84 vacinas contra covid-19, instituto butantan34;
R$ 1.000.000,00 = 33.266,79 marmitas mensais35, por 18 meses;
R$ 1.000.000,00 = 169.779,29 unidades de leite condensado - 395g36;
R$ 1.000.000,00 = 6.172,84 unidades de leite condensado - 395g37;

29
considerando inflação
aproximada de 5% ao ano.
30
https://www.gov.br/esocial/
pt-br/noticias/novo-salariominimo-2021-veja-comoregistrar-o-reajuste-no-esocial
31
https://www.gov.br/cnpq/
pt-br/acesso-a-informacao/
bolsas-e-auxilios/copy_of_
modalidades/tabela-de-valoresno-pais

Estimativa a partir do total de
5.502.000 de viagens diárias por
ônibus na cidade de São Paulo,
Pesquisa OD 2017: http://www.
metro.sp.gov.br/pesquisa-od/
arquivos/Ebook%20Pesquisa%20
OD%202017_final_240719_
versao_4.pdf
32

33
https://auxilio.caixa.gov.br/#/
inicio
34
https://exame.com/brasil/
vacina-do-butantan-custa-10dolares-por-dose-e-sera-pagapelo-sus/
35
De acordo com a experiência
do Mãos de Maria, em
Paraisópolis;

36
https://www.tendaatacado.
com.br/produto/LeiteCondesado-Moca-395g-168?gcli
d=Cj0KCQiA3smABhCjARIsAK
trg6IAyUq9r5bm6ebW-UApeKh
yZLTKValy3RlfUy0A8Tsi9cLEd6
AklIYaAl9_EALw_wcB
37
http://http://www.
portaltransparencia.gov.br/
despesas/documento/empenho/
160057000012020NE800346?
ordenarPor=fase&direcao=desc

A partir do ‘cenário orçamentário estimado’, a equipe de co-curadoria proponente considera
importantes apoios e formas complementares de captação de recursos para compor um
‘cenário ideal’, de maior alcance para a 13ª bia. Caso a proposta seja selecionada, tais parcerias
institucionais poderão ser avaliadas em conjunto com o IABsp.

item descritivo

detalhamento (tópicos)

1

pré-produção

1.1.1

curadoria selecionada

04 co-curadores proponentes por 18 meses (ajuda de custo)

1.1.2

equipes técnicas auxiliares
à curadoria selecionada

01 diretor de arte e criação por 18 meses (ajuda de custo)
01 assistente de curadoria (pesquisa) por 10 meses
01 diretor de linguagem e representação por 18 meses (ajuda de custo)
01 colaborador para design por 15 meses
01 colaborador para expograﬁa por 7 meses
01 diretor de multimídia e conteúdo por 15 meses (ajuda de custo)
01 colaborador para multimídia e conteúdo por 12 meses
03 colaboradores para exposições por 3 meses
01 colaborador para intervenções urbanas por 4 meses

1.1.3

chamadas abertas

09 jurados para exposições por 1 mês
5 jurados para intervenções urbanas por 1 mês

1.1.4

projeto expográﬁco

projetos expográﬁco e elétrico | núcleo (i)
projetos expográﬁco e elétrico | núcleo (ii)
projetos expográﬁco e elétrico | núcleo (iii)
projetos expográﬁco e elétrico | intervenções urbanas

1.1.5

projeto de
comunicação visual

concepção da identidade visual da 13a bienal
projeto de comunicação visual | exposições núcleos (i), (ii), (iii)
projeto de comunicação visual | intervenções urbanas
projeto de comunicação visual | plataforma digital
diagramação de peças gráﬁcas para divulgação (banners, cartazes, lambes, etc)
diagramação de peças digitais para divulgação (plataforma, thumbs, redes sociais, etc)

2

produção

2.1

exposições e
intervenções temporárias

2.1.1

espaço físico e
necessidades estruturais
prévias

locação de equipamentos (de luz, de som, de projeção, etc)
materiais, confecção e montagem cenograﬁa | exposições núcleos (i), (ii), (iii)
materiais, confecção e montagem cenograﬁa | intervenções urbanas

2.1.2

equipe técnica

montagem e desmontagem | trabalhos e obras selecionados
montagem e desmontagem | exposições núcleos (i), (ii), (iii)
montagem e desmontagem | intervenções urbanas
instalação de sinalização e comunicação visual | exposições núcleos (i), (ii), (iii) | 9 diárias
instalação de sinalização e comunicação visual | intervenções urbanas | 8 diárias
montagem instalações elétricas e iluminação | exposições núcleos (i), (ii), (iii) | 9 diárias
montagem instalações elétricas e iluminação | intervenções urbanas | 10 diárias
manutenção | exposições núcleos (i), (ii), (iii) | 16 diárias
manutenção | intervenções urbanas | 16 diárias

2.1.3

conteúdo

materiais e confecção | trabalhos e obras selecionados
revisão, tradução de textos, acessibilidade | exposições núcleos (i), (ii), (iii)
revisão, tradução de textos, acessibilidade | intervenções urbanas

2.1.4

logística

fretes, pequenos transportes e armazenagem de obras e materiais | exposições núcleos (i), (ii), (iii)
fretes, pequenos transportes e armazenagem de obras e materiais | intervenções urbanas

2.2

conferências

2.2.1

convidados

cachê 3 convidados internacionais
cachê 3 convidados nacionais
passagem (ida e volta) + traslado para cada conferencista
hospedagem | 3 diárias para cada conferencista
per diem | 3 diárias para cada conferencista
seguro viagem para cada conferencista

2.2.2

logística

conferências e debates | tradução simultânea (libras/EN) (equipamentos, tradutores e operação)
conferências e debates | transcrição
conferências e debates | tradução da transcrição (PT/EN)
conferências e debates | audiovisual (equipamentos e operação)

valor estimado
R$ 350.400,00

valor ideal
R$ 784.500,00

R$ 72.000,00

R$ 288.000,00

R$ 187.400,00

R$ 372.500,00

R$ 14.000,00

R$ 28.000,00

R$ 50.000,00

R$ 75.000,00

R$ 27.000,00

R$ 36.000,00

R$ 484.100,00

R$ 717.500,00

R$ 85.000,00

R$ 150.000,00

R$ 84.700,00

R$ 121.000,00

R$ 55.100,00

R$ 115.000,00

R$ 5.000,00

R$ 7.000,00

R$ 38.400,00

R$ 69.000,00

R$ 69.000,00

R$ 73.200,00

item descritivo

detalhamento (tópicos)

2.3

palestras e oﬁcinas

2.3.1

convidados

per Diem | 6 convidados (trabalhos selecionados sem cachê)
cachê 6 oﬁcineiros locais convidados
per diem | 1 diária para cada oﬁcineiro

2.3.2

logística

materiais oﬁcinas
material de consumo | descartáveis | catering
palestras e oﬁcinas | tradução simultânea (libras/EN) (equipamentos, tradutores e operação)
palestras e oﬁcinas | transcrição
palestras e oﬁcinas | tradução da transcrição (PT/EN)

2.4

administrativo

2.4.1

despesas operacionais

compra de materiais diversos
correio | remessas | motoboy
transporte das equipes

2.4.2

encargos

taxas | impostos
alvarás | certiﬁcados | laudos | liberações
direitos autorais | cessão de imagem | ECAD
seguro de responsabilidade civil
encargos trabalhistas

2.5

comunicação e divulgação

2.5.1

sinalização e comunicação
visual da exposição

confecção de sinalização e comunicação visual | exposições núcleos (i), (ii), (iii)
confecção de sinalização e comunicação visual | intervenções urbanas

2.5.2

divulgação

confecção de peças gráﬁcas para divulgação:
10 banners | 500 cartazes A2 | 5000 programas impressos A4
impulsionamento redes sociais

2.6

eventos

2.6.1

abertura, intermediário,
encerramento

3.

pós-produção

3.1

publicação

3.1.1

diagramação

catálogo impresso e digital (200 páginas)

3.1.2

impressão

catálogo impresso (tiragem 1000)

3.1.3

revisão e tradução

catálogo impresso e digital

3.2

registro

3.2.1

cobertura

total

material de Consumo | descartáveis | catering
festa de encerramento

registro em foto e vídeo | conferências e debates
registro em foto e vídeo | exposições, palestras e oﬁcinas
registro em foto e vídeo | intervenções urbanas
streaming das conferências, palestras e debates
vídeo-síntese

valor estimado

valor ideal

R$ 4.800,00

R$ 9.600,00

R$ 57.600,00

R$ 88.200,00

R$ 20.000,00

R$ 20.000,00

R$ 25.000,00

R$ 25.000,00

R$ 25.000,00

R$ 25.000,00

R$ 11.500,00

R$ 11.500,00

R$ 3.000,00

R$ 3.000,00

R$ 165.500,00

R$ 165.500,00

R$ 6.000,00

R$ 6.000,00

R$ 40.000,00

R$ 40.000,00

R$ 7.000,00

R$ 7.000,00

R$ 112.500,00

R$ 112.500,00

R$ 1.000.000,00 R$ 1.667.500,00

Potenciais parcerias serão aplicáveis ao desenvolvimento de aplicativo para dispositivos móveis
(sincronizado à plataforma digital proposta) e à ocupação de salas expositivas por grupos
e coletivos selecionados em chamada aberta nacional. Além disso, o programa conta com a
participação de colaboradores/pesquisadores voluntários, com trabalhos concluídos e em
andamento, em diálogo com o recorte curatorial.

amostradas

